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Strikers Fight With Deputies, Central of Georgia Railway
mornillg.
"Jl/K 1(10.000 YI(iAItB Aoo.
Sciclltist.s hnve dhu:o\'ercd In n C'/l\'e
in 8witl.crlllnll hones uf 1Ill'1I who lived
]00,000 .rt.'Hrs HKu, wllell hl� \\'US 111
oonstllllt "I\IIAl'r frOll1 Wilt! bcnsts.
'I'utlny the dllllj.ft"" us sho\\'ll hy A W
Bl'Uwn, uf Alexllllder, MI'., I� Illrgely
from dcn.lly 41ISCIISC. IIlr it lIud nuL
beell lor ii" J\III�':i Kc\\ Dlsoo\'ery,
which uurl�lt IIIl', r ('ould not IlItvu
JiVtlt." he writeR, ";:,lIfl'crJll� ns J tlill
Irom It S6V('l"e IUllg I.. rouble I\IH! :illlb­
born c01lgh." '1'0 ()lire sore lungs, Uu 1(.il, ,
nbstillllLe coughs. nlld pn'\ 'lit lI"l'tI­
Inullia, It,'1t thl' best medll:llltJ 011 l'l\rth.
GO(! allll ,1. GlIllrnlltccd lJy W II J�ll!s
(Jo. 'lrlill b8ttl� fr(.'(',
Pattoll, the wheat killg, hllS de·
cided to take It vaealloll, 1'h is











SeEd AiOfJ.'llH;J( (1H.UW YOrJNG.
nIt wouhJ h� hurd to u\'t'r .. tale the
wond�rrul {lhaOKe in my Ulo�h�r since
abe begl" tIl U8� EI�c[iriu Hitters"
",Ites Mrs W .1. Gilpnt,rick .. f Da�
fottb, Me. "Althuugh' past iO she
leeme rea:!y 10 be growing young
.,"'n. She swft'erad uutold III1Fers
from dy.pep.l. for t,wenry )ellr;. At
lut sbo"could ·"elther •• t, drluk nor
Ileep, [locto," gnl'e her up and all
,emodle. falle<! till Eleotrio Bitter'
workt!d IUD;} wonders for lIer health'
'Jbe)' lovlgorate all vital organs,ou;e
) vee 3d kidney trouilles, induce sleep,
mpart stre",,111 and appetite, Ouly
I!Oc at W H EIU. Co'.,
Excursion Rates,
To l\Iobile, Ala" lind return uc­
count Natiouul Convention,
Knight' of Columbus, Augllst
a.i, 11101),
'1'0 Savllllllllh, GlI., and rctul'D IIC'
count ]!'lIrlUcl'S Unioll Sell Islllnd
Cotton As,'ooiation, to be held
Jllly 27:2R, 1001), .dpply to
Ticket Agcnt for illforlUlltion US
to points from which tickets
wi II bc sold, tot.al mtes, cte,
For further illforlUatioll ill I'C'
glurl to tot:,1 I ates, dates of sale,















For all of the above points,
and nHIII)' othcr,
THE SOUTHERN
Apy Indy cnnget" !;1l"crell"No­
Drip" Oof1','L' tillrnlTliH by writing Dr
"hoop, nUolne, Wis. Selilino IIIOlIl'Y.
Sin'llly n"k for tihe "No-Drlp" OOUpOIi
pri\,11l'gc, J!lving YOllr 1I1lllie III\(J ml­
uress. Dr Shoop \\'111 nlsa senti free his
lIew nIHl Vl'ry itercsting little hook
dlHicrlldllg Dr Shoop's Health Cofr"c.
l:Icl'lILh I)oflc�(' Hi SliGh 11 close lInltation
of renl con'l'�, th!lt it requlrc;, un expert
tv It'llthe dln'crenue. And Ileithur h
Llierc n grulil of rCLli cnH't:c 111 it. Made
fro III pure tOllstctl grulll:" multi und
nllts, ItB lIuyornnd tltst� IS exoccdlllgly IgrntJifYlIlg. No tediOUS boillllg ellli1Cr.lIA{ntlo 111 n ndllute." BUYS I'r Shuop,,\7r\te LotillY till' t,he book nn<.l".Nu.'I, �






Dillillg CllrS 011 all thl'Oligh
'1'1':11118.
For rill the!' informa.tion
___,_ __...L- ----
Georgill, llullooh COllnty.
I WIll !it'll 011 I lie fir�� 'l'uestlny ill
l\ IIgllst, !lcxt,bcfol'c t,!lC court hOllse III
�11t! cIty 01 tillltcslJoro, wililllll the icglll
hours 01 RIlII.' to trlll� highest. biddel' lor
ulIslI the followillg' desurlbed properly
liO-wlt:
A II LllIlt I rtH't or parcel of land sll­
Ulllt'tlill tile <17 G U IJlst. said sluttt
:till! COUllt}', OlllltHllilng- )07 nertl:, IIJOI'I!
or Il!SS nTHI houlld,'tlns fullows: North.
hy l:lllt!:; tlf H J Proutor! Sr, ellst by
IIITHls uf W J HrltnTlt'Il, 'lourh by lalld�
III Joe Hrullliell, weSli lJy lantls uf
GI-'ori!e Proctor
;jltltl propcrt,y levied upon RS th,'
IlWpcl'ty III L I' Garrick b) virtul' 01 1\
Clt� uOllrt I XCOlitIOI: III f�\ur 01' A
lIulI1p I',tlwnrlb 1Ig':lIl1�t L P GarrICk,
"etclldunti g'IVCII legal lIotlOC tillS LIle
Inh dayu! July, IOcll,
J. Z, I\RNf)JUCI\,
SllCrllf U, C. UII,
Georgia, Bullooh Count).
J, L, ME]H;:, G. H, PHTI'!', I w,1I sell 011 the first Tuesdn� in
August IlL'xt Within the legal hours 01
sulc uuiul'L' l,he uutlrt ilutloL' lIuur ill Lhe
CIty of Sr.ate.:!hol'lt, Mltl state and
A tlauta Ga. l\Ia�on, Ga, cOIIIIL� to the hl!(he-t "1,lder for cush,
����: followlTlg lIc:3unbed property to-
"
All thnt tract or lot. of lund .,ltuI\ted
n thlJ City of Stntesb )1'0, In the 1209
G M distirlOt, �nld stnte IIIHI LlOlillty,
frontlllg 011 Jlill st,reet 60 fect nIH1
A railing tillY nerve no larger than J'ulluillJ(' buok north 100 tetlt more or
a silken threntl- tukes from thi! heart �;8S �\'ltlilbUSlldillg thereon kllown AS
its ImplllJ�, Its power, i�8 reguillrity.
r oUIllP e 'ull tbf!IUIfl and buunded
us follows: North by land. 01 the (Jity
The stomach also hu Its hu.ldell or OI'.8�llt'l'sburu, cast h) nlley, south by
inside lIerve, It wa' Dr, Shoop who HIli stroet, west oy laod. of II' H Ellli.,
IIrst told liS it WI\� wrong t'J druJ{ U SHllt l)rOpHty h,'\fl�d lipan by .A l'
wt!l1k or failllllJ" stofllunh, henrt or kid-
KendriCk, tlepu�y sh�rirt' B C, by \'ir-
... tue of 11 OJt\' ('ourt execution in favor
neys. Ells prescriptIOn-Dr. Shoop's of)� B Burrows l1g8.JII:st Dr R L �nlllple
Restornth'e-is directed iltrnlght for and turned over to tile for advertise­
the onl1�e orthese alllllents-tLIf..8� weuk l1Ieliti uutl sule. ThiS the 9th Llay of
July,IU09, J Z KendrICk.
Sheriff, B C Ga,WHEN YOU NEED,·
A ne'v set of Books opeued
01' IIIl old sot closed 01'
ullything in the lille of 'oe11'
cml Book·keepi ng done I
will be pleased to figure 1�lth
you, ilavc had about teu
yel1l'S' experience ill actual
Book·keer>ing, all dam
lhoron�hly tiLmilial' with "II
the lutt'St short cub! in Book·
keepiug,
Land For Sale,
Pittsburgh, .Jllly 2U,-A IIU'I,"O
c 'owe! of strike AYlllpaLhi1.cl'S
utiuckcd tho pi ill� sho,) or the
To Blue Rldge, Gn. and i eturu
Pressed Slecl «'al' COIIlPU)' aL �Ic.
IICCOUllt Georgia Baptist Assom-
Ket'S Itocl,� this 1II0rllill!> with iJ'y
to be hold August; 1·31, JOOO
brl ;Ir� 111111 At.olll'S nnrl broke IIlmest
J£XOlllllioll fares will apply from
all the willd I\I'S i t tho ,h 'po points
in Georgia, IWhile this "Uq goillg 011 alloth�:·I1'o Loulsvllle, Ky. and return IlC'
band w�s "toppillg stl'Cl't cars IIl1d count Nutloual Assooiation
oflmnkiog a rigid examinntion to see Retail Drugglsts, to be heldthat 1)0 strtke-breukers were ucing Beptember 6·10, 11109,
brought ill, Til udditlnu a party To Mueoll, Gu" nud rctllrnaccouutlII said to have lauded ill II skif)' Furmers Union, Genrgi» Divis-
uear thc pumping station of the lou to be held July 21,24, JOOII,
plrnt and \l hen met by a squud of Hates apply from POIIlb! ill Ga.
deputy ahel'lfti; a battle followed,
One of the iuvnders is said to 11Iu'e
been shot, A II signs of hll,sillC5S
stopped wheu the state constubu­
lary beg-111l to pal'llde the strcets,
Tho trouble started ovor the rc·
peuttld 1'\lIIIOIS that the compuny
would mnke all eflol't to sm\lggle
strike,breakers into the plant this
.1.;\ nook 011 HheullIlltisln, lJY 1'1,.
Shoop, of JlHollll!, WIS •• tells SUIlIl! IJIliin tillEI1]f if'S SAT)I;.
truths alld ill 11111,111 tlnd prllct.icnl Georgin, Bulloch County.
W8). GutiLhll/' L Illlt..ln tlcCtirllll I willsl·1I 1111 Llle first 'I'uestlay In
trcutmcllti or bl. "hoops Uheulllutio AlIgu�tllexti, wllhln the If'glll hUllrsof
Uemedy rill' sOllie diphenrLen�d sufferer snle bdor� the court houric donr III the
ill YOllr vicinity. Milke It grafeful nnd
city af 8tlltesbnro, lo tlw hight!'st blll-
lIer tQr oasl1 the rollowlIlg LlescrlbtHI
8ppr�ci"th'e friend of sorneon*, who is property. to-wit.
dleconng�d b"cHllre of the fnilure a One 2-horse \.,.agoll,onc l·horse wng­
yt.hen to help him. Belp JIll! 10 mllke
Olle Carmichael buggy, one Llouble
I
' burgy, olle McCormick 1II0WlnK lila·t liS test, and J'II ct>rtulIIly help your ohille, olle OIltaw." harrow, three Boy
8utl'trlllg (rlr'lId. W U Ellis CO. UIXU! l)luWII, title large mare mule.
8RUI property leVied uel0n as the
propcrty nr II �'�-o,., by vlrtuc of an
execution ngRlfIst JI �' For. In f.,'or uf
MoElveen fmprovement Co, 'I'hls tile
210t dllY or .July, 1009,
,J. Z, KF.NDRI(JJ(,
Sh.ritf. 11.0
1'ODTURICD ON A BOlt8K,
II For ten yean j COUldn't ride a horse r;:============:jj
without being" In torture from pilus :1
wrlt.o J. 8 Napier, Of Ru�less, KS,
When An doctOr! and other remedies,
failed. Buoklen'•.Arlllcll S_)I'. cured
IOc."InraUible for pi It's, burns, scnlds
outs, bOlli, fever sore!!l, cozcmu, suit
rheum, corns. 2;;0, Guaral1t�ed by W
H Elli. Cq,
The members ofPretolill, BI'ook.
let, Callie, Oak Grove, Snapp nnd
Statesborp I'ocllls �'. E, !ind U, U
of A, Will uuite in II rally. u� the
road ol'OllSing Ileal' I,owel Mill TYPEWRITING WORK ALSO DONE.
Creek church on Weo.lnesday, Au.
gnst 18. J State ,Prc'Sideut J, r" GLENN i3LAND.
Lee has signified his inteutiou to I�============�be present and lIddress the occa .•
Bion, besides there will be number
of other sllellkers, Fl'leuds of the
union are invited to partioipate,
and all nrc requested to bring
bll8kets,
1500 acres of the best rolling
pobble hUld in Appliug eOUllty
only four miles from the railroad IIThis IUlld is cxccllent fol' gl'OwiugSea Islalld cottou aud 1111 othel' ... ..... _
crops, and it hIlS a great dCIII of
sa\\ mill and CI'osstie timbel' on it,
We would prefe!' seiling in a body .- _
to a uumber of farmers Who will
divide it up Dud eloar i� for furm.
ing aftel' using the timber and
FOI� SAT.E.
will sell lor a part cash aud 'allow
1,owiug machincs, harves�in
good time on the balance for intel·.
machines, reapot'S Bud biuders,
g est. 'VI'ite to the Qwnea's if you
J, D, Strickland,
mean business, as we hllve a gl'ellt
IDIIlly other tmcb! of land in A p.St,ISOII, Gil, I'
______
P lUg lind Wayue counties that
IDil,tht be just to suit you,
Ben Milikin & Son, Jcsup, Gu.
KILLTMI COUCH'
'NO CURE TMI LUNC8 I,
WITH Dr•. King's
NI. Discovery
FOR C8LUCH8 " ao!'l�1f.oo.De rtoI8ollle FIH
alto ALL THROAT AltO LUNG TROUBLES.
GV.6.RAIiTUD SATI8FAQTOB'I
0. LOU... am:�BD. 7'
addless,
A, G, p, A, '1'. 'p, A.,
nnu faltering lIlSIlJe nerves. This, 110
dOllb�, cl�llrly explRlns why the He­
stontl \'e has of h,te grown so rupitlly
In popuilirity. ])rllggi"'ts say that
those who te:,t the Heetorati\'e eV�1l for
n few days soon uecollle full) cOllvlIlccd
of Its WOlltlert III merit. A III wny, dOIl't
Itlrug the orMon. Treating the ClllISll
I' 01 slokness IS tilt! the only iensible and
: sliooessful wily. Sold by'" H Ellis.
PINE HOARDS WANTED
Cash will be paid for good saw
mill uoards eith'l' all' or kiln




Photogl'llphs that are Artistic
aue! Pleasing, as well as plain
Bnd Simple, can always ue had
at OUI' Stndio.
We are in busiul'sS to pleuse
the people that are looking 101'
something to please the Purse
lIS well as �he ]iJYfJ,
'Ve CllU save yon money on
your Framl's and Portraits,
OUR LEADER
By having your Phot{)gl'llphs
mude here you cun ge� one en·
IlIrged aud framed com plete for
$1.98,
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.






I 8".111 ... SAl.." I�B§�QU,'o'gl .. , 1IIIIIooh '1UllnUI', mI 1 will seu 011 III� 1I1'�ti 'I'uesdny III •
I
�\t�I�II'�O �'e'i��e \\'�I�I�i I1C,��ll�t II�t���e h���; I, •
inllll"oity uJ' LIlt,j'"buru,slIlil
Sll\cellllllllCI
(JOUIII), (10 I he Iii .. ht.·dL hidur-r for ull�h 0
uhu folllJwing tlcocrlbcll pruperty to-
Wit: 0
Oue RIl\\' tuill , Otllnpiutl' \\ Ith 115 feet 0
u( B8rr'lllgl', one U:I·IIlPIJ ulrule su w
IfrlctilLJII I'l't.!!! wltih wire cable, two Ollllfj 0hooks, two lila' (,!lI'LS, uue two-horse 0wagon. un e bllLting' snw nl1l1 UIIO O·
II. p. P,:ric clIgilllJ 1\111.1 bl!itillg. 0110
I�f4hilrgl,' milt, nne iO·11. P. LOII!bnrt.lelll!llIl', 1I1It! 20-JI P, Aures englue, «ne a
,JlHJ lIU·ll. L', rei urn wbll'r AllIl'l! 0
bui ler : also the t'ollowlllg prllllt!rty
IOllUlcliat th .. SHOIe pluce und IIJleratl'd
b) 1,,111' "Illlll! 1'IlgillCd deserrbed above : •
2 00- BU.W �Inl'i IIU\IIUIHOWreLl by E.
VUliwinklc Oin Co. and have fcetittr:§
a.Unuhctl w i th teed .. levator. also one
double roller Sl'a Is)ulltl l_o"USd Gill allli
one double revotviug cot tou press whb
'!Iteulli feed, uondeuser and r�l!d pipe
"LIoHroIu�d to SIIW KillS and ubout 75 tt!et
uf seed uugur, ulI'J 76 fuet of Sh81�illg
lilt.! pullw8 bl'loligilig to sUld glnnery,
tugeth.r ... 11 h tho bulling ."d .11 !Ix·
tures; ttJso Ollt! clllory stUlil1. one lot of
hlnokslTllth tools cUlisist.iu,{ llf nnvil, •
bdlows tll.d \'icu and g'rlnLllllg stOlle,
�lIid l"ollerLY lel'ied upo" ., tlte proll·
crt) tit' \V (.) Hagall 81'LI P C lIagltn
to satisfy elercn exccutions I SiHi etl
trom tile city oourti or Stntesboro
ngninst PC HIlKRn nOll \V C Bngull ill
fll\:ur of Perry Kelllll!t.1y, et nl.
�nllJ I)roperty IC\'Jell UpOII by A:r
Kl'ndr'ck,tJl'lIuty sherif! BC, I,"d turll­
uti U\'l!r to lIIe for :IL1\l-'rtisl'IIlCIiL Ilnd
sullo' thiS �hl! tJth duy 01 .Jllly, 190U,
J. Z.I\El'iiJHI(JK,
�h.ri!l II C Gil,
FOR SALE OR REIT:
A farlll of 156 acres; 35 acres in
high state of cultivatioll; about
threc miles frolt! Brooklet, ou R. F.
D, J'Oute No, land on main pllblic
!'oad, good dwelling au'd olltuuild·
iligs with tenant house aud lot
buildillgs; convenient to school und
church; with d'irly lIlull SCl\'lce.
Fo!' tenus, &0" address,
N, 111. F.,
Brooklet, Ga"








Invites its fl'ien(�s in Bulloch and adjoining
counties to make their headquarters at the










has been thoroughly overhauled and in first
class shape, Table board unsurpassed by
any, Oome to see us when in Savannah.








:My fI-iends ;n Bulloch and adjoining
l'oO:!I
countit.s are cordially invited to call un me ;wlien tlH'y yisit the city, I have opened a llice
10
place at No. 41G Libpl'ty West, neal' the
i; ()tntral Depl)t whe�'e I am pl'epal'eu tosel've my �o:� friend, ,,-iih the best to be had undel' the ;_
�.'. Sa,yannah Prohibition laws, When in town �.:come to SEe me, �
;: H. WOOD. .. �til!::"Hol:�A}:-X-X""���
A MAN
NOT ONlY WANTSTHE BEST
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
•
We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5,00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even �uperior to many , , ,
$4 �NO $� WHISKIES UN THE MARKET
We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar,
��rtheElect. Creamdale Rye At all Times
If yoh are a user of I!ood whiskey mail us the
coupon below, anj do it now;
190 ..
Jacksonville" Fl::.,
Ge�tlelllen '-Ple'"e Sh,il: me all EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID four full
qu�rt. of �gur famuus 'CREAMDALFJ HYE," 1 "Iiclos••3,00,
Na'tII�
P.o,
A COl'k Screw and Glass Free to the new Readers,






� �1People 01 Statesboro and Bulloch I
t county Will always find a weI- I
',��come awaiting them at The I
Harris::�:i��T::: ::�. � :: PULASKI HO USE I
�
, �
Country" Paintslti��� SAVANNAH, GA. ,Corre9pondeDce Solicited. • ' •
"' (11'" :Ii1 _r;.JII. Y'�
'[HE ST,ATESBORO
[N�TE VOTES 10 HEAW TUES� I::::o:.un�:h:�l; �ce�:�al!I:I�:11 Will Issue Special E�itiO·�-ClINO---ARRESTEO HOT'[I.nucT M'lENOON 'ON NEAR BEER ::�eO:h::�I:���tt���:�:I�:: on�:e8::�b1;rl!����I�:O:� . L TYBEEu � " I =o���r:e:fd�::r::r�:; :u::; :!�O�t�:::!�el=:�tl;�n��� IN W VIRGINIA IN' '111'SHESperson In tho samo bURlne8!l. First Congl'e!l8loual DistrIct, will • ,Nn HOUSE MAY FOLLOIII SUIT VOTEO 8Y GEORGIA HOUSE. Tbe vIolatIon of this provIsIon "rry tbe good featul'll6 of theUn, Is to be punl.hed by the forfeiture SChool showing to the pnblle the ELOPEO FROM GAllES '. I •�or the Manufacturer Tax is of tile employ�r'.llcense, adv�ntnccs of aendlnl theIr boY'. n VELLE, FLA. -
By Vote of 13 to 18 Senate $1,000, forRetailers .0.00. Tho HOUle first adopted by a
anu girls to school here, It will be --.. IIrIJ .... FIrt .........
, D'
" vote of 71 to 116 an amendment Illustratoo wIth cuta 01 the sohool "P'Decides to lsmiss Rail· -- by !til-. Boyd, of Spalding, cx. ,+d dlfforellt featnreB characterize· Married Prominent Young .,IHI•••111... ..,..
road Commisssioner, Atlanta, .Tuly 30,- -The Georgia cmptln" domestIc wlnl'll from the IlIg the work. The City SchoolsHousc, nfter spendin" practically operatiou of the law, He said/he Bud tho town genel'aly will be Lady There-More Than1111 of today on the new pl'Oblbi· belioved the pcople of his county �g.lve,n � boost,
1I8 will the county, 0 neW if e •
tion bill of' Hepresentntive Hooper wanted the housewives to be per.
IIml,ted UlIlotlllt, 01 advcrtisingAlexnndel' of DeKalb offered 118 a mitted to mnke Willes aud cordillis S 'Ice Will be sold III this edition,sul)stitute for scetlon 7 of the "en. f among the busi f h
.
I
" rom their own gl'llpCS,
ness men 0 t e Gaines\'ilh�, .I!'la., Jul,l' 20,-Ne�'sera tllX act, finally adopted it b" town 1I1ll1 count" "
a I'oto of 86 to 78,
J An amendment by Hall, of Bibb, J. has eached this cIty to the effolct
prohibiting Ileal' beer silioons out. that Dr. A, E, Olino, 'he veterl-The Ways nlld Menns Commit· N '
•
Side of cities aud towns wus ohce. nnry surgeon \rho Clime to thistec hus moved to strike out all adopted
' 'There will be II callcd meeting eit,V 13ft fllll and Cllt such a swellof seot�on 7 fl'OllI the bill and to The �ote 011 Mr, Bo d' d. of 'the mcmbers of FI'icudshio for a short while lind left �or par"sdCIII \\'1 th netlr beer h, a sAparDt y s alllell " � �',om
b'H d '
' e mont clime 118 somcwhat a surprise Baptist Ohllreh nt the church o� nllkno"n, hus beeu arl'csted nnd
he Mornlnll' News, Jul)' ,II.
s;ssi:1 wU�'h�nel1�llStt yfoortlltl edxtrll lind Mr, Alexandel' sought to IUlv� Wedllesdl'Y after the secoud Sun. phlced In ,1>111 III a West Virglula Hotel Tybee was reduced to, c ec 0 Ie II op· the Ilo 'd' dal" A ttl 'I I to- '" II ' ashes shor'I" Bfte 3 'I k this
tiol! of such a t'
"
Id b
u�e reCOIlSI el' It� IIctioll, - III ugus a 1 0 e oc c a. m, "u, �'O o�vlIIg Olino's depart,
• J I' 0 e DC
.
mo Ion 'IIOU e but WaS I'uled oue of order A for the pUI')IOlle of electlou of PIl8' lire it was hil'l'lIed that he had morllhlg,to 1,111 the Alexander' prohibition number of IDcn b '1' tor and chul'eh oflieel'S, Allmem. bo�n in trouble any number 01 Nl'al'ly a huudred guesta in thenmcndment but to b" tl I CI'S \\ 10 all· h
II It·
illig up Ie nOllllce[1 themseh'e� 111'01 prohibi- bers arc requested to Bttend, times nnd tfi ho had beell mar.
otc� made theIr escape, the major.
g I llgluu wboll the speeial bill tiouis'. 1'1 h d I l' A 01 he 1 t I I ' ity of them sa\'ln 'h I bel
comes before the House
. , \ 10 a a W.1YS loyally .• , , lestcr. . � II' ce" ut liS PI'Ctty wife, g
• e I' ong-
way Company, it WIIS clcarly T
. supported overy meusul'e iu the whom he married here followed ings, Many of them were In theu:
"1)llIIront that hlld it uot beeu for
hc Alexauder amen(1mellt as illtel'cst of ' I 'b" , him d '1' I' ,nioyht clothes,
ndopted today Pllb! II tax of $1000 , '
JlIO" ItlOn, voted OUR ED HAY FJn'KR '''0 8u .. "",, 001.0
,
all nO.I�"g IUS beell, heard ..
the bond delll the rcmoval rosolu·
on all manufacturers lind wl:ole. IIg'I�USt the Alexander amendment, I A, S, Nusbnum, llatesVllle, fndillna,
frOIll then� ulI�11 th .. follOWing ne·
'i'he eu-lre structure WIl(I In IIhes
lioll would have failed to receive a salc delllel'S ill near beer d ".0
snylllg they �vero eleatcd 011 al writes: "l.as�. year I Buttered for COUllt, Wbl�h I� rcprod�ced f!'Om
lit 4:30 o'clock alld a force or men
nHI,Iority vote, , I II'
nu ,0 0 pledge to theil' people that the" three 1II0nths With a SUIIIIII.r cold 80 I tlu AsheVille, (N 0) Citizen of reinforce(l by thccoullty chalnplIgs u II retallel'S It covered sev J uist ' t� t 't '
."
d
'oveml senators in explaiuing
, en would not permit the prohibition ,re,sll'g
a I IIItprferred,wlth Illy July 26: wcre eu eavol'lng to save the cot-
II' t b d th
" typell rittcn pages, ib! prol'isious I bIlSIllC •• , I had lIIany of tile oymptollls "\V d bo· tages adj
"
tl h '�I
'.ICII' vo es ase ell'llCtlon p.rin. bel'u '.15 l'olle\I' , aw to bc weakcned 01' changed, of hav fel'" and a do h."
I' es 1'0, ,July 25 -The uo� OInlllg 10 0"".
II tl b d g S ']'1 '
., owr. pre8CrlJI. t· D
• It Is s 'd tl Ii ta d
cllm Y UJlOU Ie 011 tl'llllSactlOns A Ii ' .' , ICy ,elt bonnd Ill' this plcdge to tlOn did 1I0t'reaoh Illy ca•• and 1 took
OI'lOUS 1', A, ]�, Clino, who kept al Ie re s rte In the
and Senator Cuilolvay of the 'i'woo. �ense tax shull bo pmd qual'- oppose b1;tl prohibition bili of 1111', several lIIedbines which s�ellled only things lively ill these parts a good power house aud sprend rapidly_
by ninth, stated that he voted f01'1
terly III udvance by every man II· Alexandcl', to pggravate it, Forlunntely I,nRi.ted part lof lust ycnr, ba� agaiu becn 'rile dining !'Oom CIIught next and
removal 011 VC}Qunt of the boud factnrel', wholes�ler, warehouse· "Just so cCl'tain us lOU tamper upon' having �'oley'. HOlley anti 'J'ar, heal'd from, A ftlw dnys ago he in a few minutes the big frame.
trausaction only, colIAidel'iug that
man Bnd denlel' III ncar beer and 'th th' I
It qulokly cured Ill •• My wife bas ' d stl'uctnre WII8 ill lIames,
I
ti 'i.�tf I' �VI • ,IS aw, we anti,pl'Ohibitiou· since u.ed Foley's Honev and 'I'ar with
WII8 I'e,cog�"zc nt Hinton, 'V. Va,
\llc clll'I'ges of former Gov, Slnl'th
0 ler 1m WI on Iqnors, For mau· •• II h
• bv 111'" 1'-- The Ilotel burned I'k tl 1 d
•
ufactur I d ' h
IS", WI ave our inning," wal'll' the .ame oucoeos," W H Ellis & 00, . J ISS .. lIIma ....,e of this plllCll,
I e nl ere
were iu no sense sustnined,
t'
e'S au WBUl ousemen the ed 1I1r, Ellis, of Bibb who stated who hll8 charKO of the Western
tanned by the ocean breezes -
ax IS made '250 for each quartol' , f' U . I III all h credltabl h t tiPartisan lines were not closely Ou reta'l d I th r
' qUito rankly tha� he hnd never Tennessee is reported vel' h t
Dlon te egraph office at that I y 8 or me
dmwu in the vote, At least two's d 1*1;: e: e lceuse tnx beeu a ?robibitiouist. and vel'y, very dry,
y 0
I placc.
Cllllo at first dellied his reduced to 18hes.
'
senators who supported Go\'. IAPpml� ,et, to tn°rk each qu�rter. As Mr. Alexander brgan speak. identity, :'ut later ownC'l up and
The pavilion and bath hoaIes
.
I
lOll Ion ·e out a license I' h 1"'-
ed U' were burned a d th tte tIBrown III the last campaIgn voved anll pa th' ta t be
!IIg e placed ou the speakcr's cOtto' 0 "'"gg
..... 18S Hose uot to expose
n e a n OD or
fol' the removal of the chairman of writi
Y
to IStl x m;.s made lu I
desk two bottles 01 amber colored
n 15 pening Up. him, A short time a "ter being the cottagers and others on the
the railrolld commissitln because of M tng h Itel orb lOary ,of the liquor, said ,to be Pabst blue I'ib. Thc cotton bolls are l,pginulngto I recognl1.ed by lIIiss Hose, C1Ino was
island were �Irceted toward .ymg
.
wur were Ie nslOess 18 to be b b b' k d' ted
the cottages
t e bond tl'llnsnctiong, while two OIll'l'led
..
d h II 'tat '
on eel' ought III Georgia._Dur. _'�rac a". tho arravlll of the first ara;es on a charge of bigamy ,
'
othels who were stl'Oug supporters f tl
on lall s n s, e which ing the morlllllg practical jokers balo is now awai� ;vitti keeD and ,Is now In jan at HInton. It .t'��e county C�a1n�ng foroe 011
of forlller Gov Smith SenatOl'S
0
r Ireet cdas�e! of bU8IUess thc kept, the' breI' Ivell cIl\'eled with iuterest. Ir) some 8cctions of the Is not kno"n how manyl living
tne Island 'willi Preeeel;l into aery·
Langley lind M�thews I�ere Chair" n'I!IIP lOan I' c�lres to engage iu" Ice, county the cotton is opening rap. wives he hll8, but i't'ls probable
ice aud did vBllant work In u,iag
, e aPll ICIIUon mnst be sil!lIed 0 'dl
'" th t ' 8urroundiug pro t
man McLendon's most ardent d bs.
,ue member wnnted to kllow if I I y nnd plcklllg Will begin during ate number IS DOt less 'han
' per y.
ehampions oil the 11001' of the sen. sl\'°lr,n ntn �� crllbed to by the It was not a \'iolation of the pro- the week. In fllct, some of the half a dozeu,"
•
A special train bl'lnglng tbtt
app Icall, ... urt ermore he is h 'b' . f gnests of the hotel to th I
._.....
ate, O(ltsideof tilescaoc1 possibly. 'd to ' .
' I ilIOn taw to bring beer iuto a urmers would be picking now if
e c ty"".
one or two othel' instauces how. lefq:5ll'OeOO Iglve bo�d IU th-: sum public place. He WIIS informed it was not for the fllct that their" rain can be _hally and quickly
the Island lit 4,:30 o'clock,




' ,.topped. PIDk rain ·'J'ahletl IJ The hotel I th rt f'
el'OI', the Sm Ith men voted agaillst the terms of tl I 'b't' I
1\ Ie IIW Inhibits such exhibits 1'0 CI'IS IOldlllg their attention at Shoop's-stop h�adaohe W II -I
r
.
s e proPO :r 0
MId
Ie pl'O II I Ion aw fOl' tl this t'
• oma I )' 1'. nl, Stnbbs aud Keene and ha, enloyed
e .cn on llnd the Brown men of Aug 6 11)07 Art I II Ie. pnrpose
of sllle or to in· line. any pain an1wh.rp, III lID mlllutes lur. �
I'ot�d lor his retentiou iu oflice st te tl t' I h' PI) .rean
S la dllcetrnde,' Forlllula on the 2i\c box Ask> you,
an unusually !uccessfulsoosoo. A
. a m Ie as not IU the pre· III '''I d I ' number of "'a h'1'ho fate of M' III L d l' r, Alexandcr \\'us practically
"ell the Stomnch, Heart or Kid· rug!! I or dootor about this fO'lIIul. vnnua IBIII
depcn] th hi."
C fen on 1I0\\' c:(,lIIg qUllrter violated thc prohl· the only sp�aker aud oecup' Ii ney ""fI'es get weak. then these or- -,t'o Hne, &)d by W n Elds 00.. guests' of the howl.(S 011 e ousc 0 rcpl'esentll' bltlon law nor sold an;)' beverage I'd' Ie all gans olways fail, Don't drug tl;eIII'CS, willch will t:lke up the ques. pl'ohibited by the law, He shall 10UI an a hR.lf, Olih:r membCl'S I Stomach-llor stimulate the Heart or
tlOn by tI special order immediately I furthel' ngree that his plnce ma"
tOOk, It out III explalUing thcir Kltlneys, 'r,lIllt Is sllilply a makeshilt,
lollowlng its dispositiou of thegell' be visitea and' illspected at n' I
votes. Amo�g other thillgs, Mr. G_t a presorlptloll known to IJrugglot.
eml " . t' b'lI
"
a y Alcxander �Illd' everywhere as Dr, ShQol". Restoratll'e
, ,pplm 1011� I next week. tl�"e uy t.he shcriff 01' his dcputy, III alii not s' enkin {)' ,The Restorative I. prepllrcd expreSSI):
Accor(lIng to reportS nt the cap. With 01' Without an order from the I 'b't' "t � g t lOU as.L I for these weak illsliIe nerveo
,101 tho honse stauds aJlywhcre judge of thc Superior Coui,t lind pro,"
I lOlliS, ut US 11 citizen alld Strengthen bhes. nerves; build them'
110m 2 to 4 to 1 aJ(aillst the sus. that samplEs of the bel'erage� sold lII:glng UPOIl you to Idopt th;s sub· up with Dr, Shoop'. Restoratlve-tab­
p�ndell commissioner and
thclllIaY
be takeu for inspection and strtu� lind stop thc opcu, bold
let. or liqllid-and see how quickly
, and Insoleut violation of the I, , help will COllie, Sold by W H Eili.gellcl'al belief is expressed that analysis to Sl'e that they are not f
ails '
't Will t: k t' .. I 'b'tdb' 0 this state. :::============-'I e ac IOU slOlIlar to'that pro" I e C\'Cl'8ges. Refusal to 'IL tf the senate. This would 'appcllr permit this will wOl'k a re\'oOllti09- ;eth wcek I sent a person to I del'; "it is, nnd that's where �ha
o meall that McLendon hilS uo 'of the license. o�e 0 he most orderly condncted /state
of GeOl'gia commits & crime I
hope of retention of his ofliee so 'i'he Ordinary is authorized to Y._ncesb II' e�e this SO'OIl!'ed near lIgaiust hcar citizens by alloWillgl1fnl" tl f' , ucer eel' ul sold and told him to h' G ','s Ie geueral assembly is COli' re use to grant any license aud it b t _ t ese plnces to eXist," ...eorge WaShl'ngtonCOI'ucel 1 I ." "1 d I ' . ny me wo bottles of Budweiser �,IIII( t lilt If he lollows the IS provl( e t lilt, he shall 10 n� j" , TI" h • 1Ifr-, Alexallder rcfcrred to themattel' 'f " I' "eer, liS 18 w lit he brought lIle "'on us O�I' freedom,"ilY ul'ther It mnst be ill cllse grant a Iceuse nnless the -tw btl f P' . charge made against him that hethc eoul ts ' t d t I '" bOO t es 0 abst Blue Rib· I d ' . Geol'ge Wlishington could not tell a lie,, sallie IS eousen eon wl'ltlng ,y bou beer," , III begun the attack 011 Ileal' beer A.
1111 thc laudowuel'S adjoining the A' d' AI d'
' iu ordcr to embarrass the present
re you free' Are you living au hOIl�st liM
I f I, I th I'
. ,
n exan e� drew from II d ' ,
If YOll spend more than you'ellrn you arc lIvIng a
p ace PI' w IIC I e leeuse IS box the' b ttl • '"cd u ministration, ,. I
SOlurht, and until uotice hll8 beeu tl °thes rle,ekrr ,to lind set ifc,
which means a life of slllvery to yonI' daily labol',
I' lem UpOII , d k "These chal'ges' nre 1I0t tru\,," 'n I t. B f
publishcd for two weeks iu thc "Th
e
chel' s l'S.. .
e 10lles e ree. Be a mun. It merely takes the
hewspllpcr iu which thc sheriff s Idlh chmdDr:h "'no'dsOld the bel)r thhe. (1be�lllarcId;
"whell I dre;v up courage to save a libtl ollt of each day's ellrnlngs.
a en" e 'b 18 I had 110 thought of tile A b't' I h
sales appear, Iu case of the rel·o. fused to II 'tutowbelsel'� nt reo administration,"
m I IOU, wea t , success, lreedom-are these worth
cation of allY license uo money h'
a o�v I, e taken from • , lI'hile' otal't hy opening an nccouut with us.
shall be f ded Tb ' � f h IS place, saYlllg It must be drunk At the conclUSion of IIII', Alex,- • Tb Pi .School May Get (110,000: Ordlnar re f:: is�uin eli:n:est i: on the pl'Cmises," linder's speech, �fr. Sheppard, of __e rst National Bank
A bill has bee� reported 'fixed at �2.50,
g 1111'. Alexander callecl npou the Sumter, moved thatfurtI..er debllte'__', .
ably by th· A '.
favor·
I "Th test f h tI
mCll who passed the prohibition
I
bo susptlnded untIl :&londay morn· Of Statesboro. 0
,
e pproprilltion Com. e 0 'II' e ler or not a llw In 1907 to ran t th· iog. ' , '
••
lluttee of the HOllse glviu each be\'erl!fle Is made in imitation of 0
' ,Y? � support " ' BROOKS 8IMM0NS
Aglicultural School a' ,I!ulfncient beer or lIquor shan not depend f ,�; S:�tltute" :i T�en 1i!r. Alexander, of ,ChBth. Prelident,
amOunt when added to tbe' fel'tlll upou the quantity of alcohol it, "s,
moosure dies today, I am,
"ho hIlS tH;en recognized 118
ZIn: tag tax to brIo their a 1'0: contains or whether or Jot it is in. Slll� he, It �III die In the house the l!lIIder,ot those who �OUI� op·
Pl'lation lip to "l�'OOO' ! pp toxicating, If It Is similllr in or Ita frIendS, '. I pose tho new prohIbition bUl,
With tl' "
. ,a year. , , >_.te
Mr. Alexander chargoo that the 'sprung a snrprlse,
liS amount the Agricultural composItiOn,..... or appearance n bee ' I
'
1 •hool at this place be _.. to liquor it shnll be held to be an'
ear I sa oons are beIng uaM "I call thc previous question,
Inc r
caDI< maue as D cloak for the !IBIe of wine 101 S k " h ted h
lhe
0 the strong IOstltlltlons of Imitation, keep' g,ill vIew the whl ke and tb I "
r. pea er, H ou t e (l'en·
6'
State, It is believed that the prohibition law. Fvery container drl lk Y 0 er. a cohollc tle"lan f�m Chatham, The l'allIII Will Pass and 'f" , of. sll06 liquor mvst have atamped n 8, was SastalDOO Ind debate wal un·
can be safeh 'sta� thlt oes then It upon 'it the uame of the manufac. "I�n'� that prohibited by the ceremoniously shnt off. ' Four (4) per cent paill in Savings De{'I'Lrtment.till! J at the expe· prohibition law'" I18ked Mr An 0 th AI i1 �tiental stages of t�e ,Agrlenltnrnl turer and a correct chemical analy. denou, '
• u e exan er 8U tute the
Sehools will 'hal' , b P d 81a of Ita conknta,' .




is," replloo 1I1r. <Alex the resUl� �tated,; tK
-,
.
Atlanta. 30,-By a voe of 23 to
to 18, the Georgi�, senate todlly
I'otetl to I'emo\'e from office Chili 1"
lIInll S, ll, lIrcLendou of the rail·
From BUilding.
BEACH SWEPT 8Y THE Fl.'
Nearly a Huudred Guests in
Night Clothes Rush!'ond commission,
Tho Bmwell removal r('Solntiou
leeeil'cd just a coustitutiollal ma·
jority, 2a 1'01oCS being requircd 'for
lIS dassage,
Whilc iu votiug upon the ques·
tion of removal the selllite COlli'
bined both of the charges prefen'cd
In tho suspension lIlessageof fOl'mer
Gov, Smith aud the evidence relat·
IIIg to thc chai I'man 's transactious
in bonds of the Athcns Street Rail·
. .. . .. .
Joe ople w,th "'Ironic bronclutls
��Ihma �nd lung trouble, will Ond
Uoe:t ,rehe!, and oomfort in Foley'se) nnd 1ur, and can avoid sutler­
��g hy oomnwnciog to take it at once.\ Ii Rlli, & 00,
:Director:a:'
r. P. RlCGIiII'VER, H. G. BRANNEN,
J �S.JI, RUSHING, F. N, GRmES,
r.E.rJELD.
One Dol1�r (tl.OO) will open an lU'.count with
ue. Start apd make it grQW.
We pay five (5) �r cent. on time deposit&
(IIfCORPORUIlD. )
.,,,�
ThelID.Id Von Have A1wa,. Doqht, aDd � bat been
In' UII8 for over 80 real'll, haa borne the Illfllllture of
and baa been made under his per.
IOnal .npervlalon alnce Ita Inrancy.
A1lo.... no one todeceive rou In this.
411 Oountnrfolts, Imitation. and "JU.t-u·800d" arc but
EXPerlDlollts tlllit trUle with and endanger the health ot
lafuDts and (lhlldren-Experlence ........' Experiment.
l�:What is CASTORIA
J�t
Castorln 18 a hannleRs substitute for Cl¥ltor Oil, Pare.
gorle, Drops and Soothlllg Syrups. It Is PleaMnt. It
contaln8 neither Ophn1l, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
�I\bstanco. Ita RQ'O Is Its guarantee. It (lestroys WornL�
lind allays FCl'crlslme88. It cures Dlnrrhmn. nll,l W hut
Colle. It relltlVe8 Teething Troubles, cureS Constipation
IIl1d Flatulellcy. I't asslmllutes tho Foml, regulates tho
Stolluwh ami Dowc]s, gh'lllg hcal�"y ami Jlatural.leol',




The McLendon Trial. I
Substitute a Dangerous One. road not belug workcd or some-"lIe �tate.bOl·O )Jews thing of the, ,ort.
.J� \':."� tho privil�g� of the editor The blanket substitute tucked I:lecond. ).lfhe mcn who bave
of this pnpor to be IU Atlanta du- 011 to ail new county bills by tho property to be enhanced in value
.
Edl l'il'.", tho grouter portion of the past IIOIISO eommlttce and "CIJOltod nt the proposed county Jl,OI\� wo,ulJ.1. R. )hLLJ'�.. . . . . . . .... ...... too . ""
I----�-,�' t,VO weeks rmd to be plescnt ,� ... d fllvombly by that committee, '11111': 'mise all Immense eampnigu III:�I,•ntere,lat'the pnst "iHce at I:It.t., henr the debnte in the Senllte on ing for it� object the "iiling of all which, has 1I1\\'nY8 been 11 power III_fa II 2nd. 01... ullll1 matter. the Guyt McLendon removal CIIBe. new county propositions .is, iu OUI' nil elections everywhere,
'1'ho News has had some very opinion, the must duugerous luw Third. The men who were dis-Tu.. 1. 'l'lIl1r.d.y Blld Sntlmlny.
Published by pronounced
views on this mutter, thllt could befull the pcople of posed to kick would be placnted
,... IIT..,....oao N.",·. }'"nISUIIIO
it hilS stated Its position ill ne UII· Bulloel; county especially. with promises of election to the
On.PUy. cOI·tnin terms, It has hud no syur- FOI' S rme years tho people of varlou« nfllees, ct., etc., etc.• nnd
puthy with a man who will ride Mettor have been calling 1'01' 'I they, in this way. would get two­
into om�.e on the gooti gl'Uces of his lIew county, 'Ind I�t the IlISt sessioll t�irds nf tbe vote in a territory
fricnds at,d the moment they lose tllking advanuige of Kinch Over· that would CArry with it two hUll'
out dl'!lert' them and go scamper· 8treet's SOI'enrss on Bulloch county llrlod representative Bulloch county
in" after thl' band wllgon. But for havlug fulled to support him f,umcrs who waut to Still' In Bul
lire ill thm'e 111'0 t\\'o sides to this qlles- fur congress they wcut up to At· loch county.tlon. Ilinta lI11d with his 118sistallee got II III the evcnt thlltthey didn't winl!'rom 1111 wc c(luld hcal' IIl1d got a bill el'Cl�tillg II lIew coullty at It would melln to brill� 011 a tight,gather the I'emovill of Mr. Mel,ell' Mettel' rC',ol·tetl fnvOl'ably frolll the,.. stir up strife between neighbol'SdOli WIIS bused on politiclIl gJ'Oullds, sellate commiteee, the slime bcillg '11Iti 110 end of "c!:lIwillg the rllg"it beillg frccly IItlJuittcd evcry· ilftel'\vlIl'(l k'iled 011 the floOl' of the
for time whose limit Cllnllot be'vherc that there WIIS no legnl sellllte after 'I hard tight lind the ILSeol'lillilled.groulll.ls on'which to dismiss hilll, cxpclltliturc of time lIud elltailing.
i I tt f I Itl 1'his bill simpl" IIlcaus to sct liPIt II"LS S IIlp Y 1\ mll el' 0' up III . of CXPCIISCS ill hiking ,I large ,Iele. J.
C' S 'th h . t the old Metter lIeW coullty corpr;eIIlg ex· .0VCl'IlOI' 1111 ,W 0 IS n' gation to A tlllnta to oppose it�
111'csent I'c"a"ded ILS a calltlitlate 1'01' alld plIlIlJlllew life into it, that it1'hc Georgia l.cgislatlJl·o .will" p'LSsage.
mal' h""i! lil;e ,� IJ:LII O\'CI' lheGovol'nol' again IIext ycal·. Now our friends at �fettel' havc �8<'on nojollnl titell the State will
peace :lud tmllquilitr of a pcople,cttle down to its lIol'mal cOlilliLioll s'''C:I',I.'.o,�tlo'I'C'I�.·edtoClb'te�,�t\·:e',I�ui'tll.'�II,.,�ge·I�Oa,sl�.' sllcccetll'd ill gelUIIg. as f',LI' as the who arc fast becoming "cllllitcdc , ., • J '" 0 house COlli III i btee is conccl'lIed, whatug'lill.
OIlC, the muttel' of olle ollicin·1 thcy failed ill last YClU, lind wiLit. agaill.
It mal;es the olt! shletoll
electcli b.y ti,e Pooille "0'."0\'1"',," . . I Rtllhtl lip alltl 1001; al'oulld alltl sa)',, out the assist,tnce ot 1I s,ug (' IIIOIll'
'�nothc,' otli�ial eleete'd by the SIIIIlC UCI' of the house 01' senate rllvorill!; "lVhy I.IIVC I slept so lo!,g'l"
people simply because he might th€JlL This hill w,�, the product of a
diller with him 011 pllblic qllcstions 'J'hc bill l'efCircil to iH II lleW Inbhy thlit IJcvcr saw tllc li�ht of
is II dange"olls ouo to say the ICILSI com,ty liillel' OIJ e\'er)� otbel' prop. tilLy IIl1til hLSt Tuesday aflJCl'lloOI1
of it. It gives thc Govel'lIol' II ositioll except the olle at Mettl'!'. ",ftc I' the :tlTival ill At!t�lIta nr
Thc Good Ronds movelllellt is powcr that should bn takell away It pJ'Ovitles tho foliowiug qua!iti. Judge Hawl;ills, the paid attol'1I0)'
A mill. elected,bv thopeoplcshould catiolls 1'01' the creatbu or lIew of the Metter proposition. It was
be held accolllltable to the powel' cOllnti�s: e31'1lestly sUppol'tcd by the �[ettel'
that electcd hilll I'iz., the pcople j<'irst. 'rhey must have a popu- C311tillgCllt in Atlauta alld by the
tbemselvrs. Now we submit, if lalion of twelve thousand peoplc S\\'lIinsbom crowtl who believcd
Gov. Smith hlld a I'ight to kick lind llllll'e that many in each of the that in time to CORle thel'c is going
==================:""=======out Gnyt McLentiou bCP3use he new coullti�s cut. 1'his wili kill to be II new county cut ill this sec
differed with him on the pOl·t ratA' the GJ'Ol'ellind proposition beclluse tion and they prefelTed lI[ettel' to m JilqUe!ldon, why hasn't Gov. )11'own they cannot cut Bl'yall county lilld Stilimore, because Metter gets hcl' I
' ....




ut It �su ., " e I'; 8 e Clln BU:lll1nel.the ('o()Jumissioll who ,'oted ou the comply with this.,
•
f",Talk scems cheap, but wnit till Smith side of the port rate qucs· Secolld. A new county mu�tl' Why
onr l'epl'esentatlve, IIII' RiJ "'''large nllmher of peol,le ••k the question, "How i. Ittb.tsome Itbe Jlt'Ople come to settle for it. tlon and alltagollistic to the "iews hllve three huntll'etl sflnare miles Alldersoll, could see his way to • institui.'o"s ndvallce.o milch more r."idly than others?"held by Gov. Brown. If sance ;s 01' WI"'I'tOI'y alltl le'lve a like SlIppOI·t this bill we are ulla!;le to I
tr'Y�1I will .lolldy the nOllrse of til<' blood through the hllllll'."
I
"
s,'st,':jn It.,_ not hnrd til nnSWt'r. 'V .. IIrc all UW8re I,hat the heart \ ...a good fOl' the goose it -hould also be amount ill each 01 the old cllunties say, but hc ,I itl so, making n speech I ,f.. in·ed b)' OI.e lIIelllod nlld .upplled b� .u�tl"'r. Figur. Iholl .. til
.
1'01' the ""duder. Now if we were h' '('I' b 0 fhalf un hour ill itssnppol't before
I "OU,ri,elf,
the nlit'll insurHllo� (t(lll,'l'allles ot t,tlt! s,tftte us tht' \'CIIU
I
e' from whie it IS cut. liS a. so·
I't'etiiug tht' hel\r� "lid lIuprt'llflntllll(' t'\fl'ry .,orfuHI uf t,he syst.em
I GoVeI'II01' BI'own we would (iJ·" out In�ely kills thc Adrian pl'opositioll the committec. He evitlcn'tly be· witl,"tr.eir pui.n"ou. !ru.... A ft.er �""f1hillj( tl.. heRrt t·hi. biuud i.Tbere shull be no more kings Hilvel'IIlHICllndlel'nndhll\'ethl'ee r I'tt b k'll f I
IlhrnW'lJilltn
thelulI"s. where It,.r'-"X),J<l'lIlze,'; or. In "ther
I
" bCcullSe thoy will huve to cut fl'om IOVC( I 0 ensure I 01' ai' I wtlrllR, pnrinect. 'l·ht'l1f�t. it, ff.'tllrllS tu 'lit' h"'"rt, tf! ht' cnrrit"iI hy t,bt.ollly Ill'esideols \�'ith big sticks. I niec soft places 1'01' our friends io· ,Johnso, n county, which hilS now I lie 1\' coullty.dC'lls iucluding lIlette.I·, };1111"'. 1.,1',' WII,1I all It, he"lt.h-Iflvilur l'rn.I,",·tl�. alld 1811ell willi the. te tI f B G B b t tl d to f th N ho nrullla lit' lift' thrtl'lghtilit. t.tlt> t'ullr!:' url"rlld
8Y"IIt!.1Il1l1
tilt! �tutt",I�lI·
I]f lll'8. Bleriot approves the
S 'IL' 0 o�le. nt ov. l'OWI1 Qui\, 2j8sflllltl'C miles; tih�I'ofOl'C'1 ,(� ice 1 l' 0 ,c .... C��S'r ': fa UlI1l(strt!lI.:thnlldvlI{Orfn OUrf'UIIIIIIIIIIVJt!lIllh, IhrOllgh th�PIII'ltyl;i�8io" IInu 11lIooillg hel' hllsbautl W?lIt .'10 tillS, he hILS a kep.1I sonse three hlllldred ealluot be lea: Bllt \I,LS 011 hlllld, thought he s.l\\ dUll Il nr tile cnntr""t,. ,h. i. of(·.rlnlf to her p."pl., ,II". IIphll'ld .. u� I.her-�'" of f I 1 U gel's hll'king ill it as eunmcl'ated
I
]t;lIIpirc 8t,l1tt" of tht' SlIutih Ilflll CI!IIIt!IILiH� tohe Hfl't!otiull or· our Ill'U·
'_l� n�ceil'ing ill ElIglaud shc is olle . au·.p
ny, IIU' I'eeogu"es Ie it tloeslI't kill .i\Ie.tel'; she CUll pl.ofnr I"l'"'' illve .•t",."t.•.
I tI I'Ight of mCII to dltrel' with him com'ply with Lhis al�o. IIbove alld so stuted them to �IJ-. ,-, II YOII \\'ollid k"ow "r thIS gr�"t "O'"P"".V. , ••"'oman III a t IOI1SIlI1 . ,Iuil their right to chllllge theil' It pl'ovides fu,·thel' that two. Aude,'Soll lind othel' OPPOlHlUls of
I
.'11' I
--p---.' minds on public questions, qlle�· thiJ'ds of the vote" pollet! ill all lIew coullties, 1'hcy failed to see .' FR·11ED C WALLIS G '.' A t �Simmons is opular tious over which the best mell ill electiou bel(l for that purpose is it IlS we diil aud lIS wc see it 1I0W , I. ,en gen
IWith the 1 egislature the state tlifter. He I\lso I'ecog· uecessal·v. 'rhis kills tbe Stillmore allli wellt 011 lind supported it ill -",. Rooms 409-411 NatloaalBank BulldlnG. Savannah. Ga.IIlzes the fact that Cnndler alld PI'opositiou, because their lillc good (ilith. They IllUY be right I dW�ile It will be no surprise to Hilyer took the oath of Ullilroad 'absorbs l(ettel' nntl Mett I' terri. and we way be nursing a dehl@ion (!,. Phone No. 2279.thOlle ,wbo know him yet it i� a Commissioner allrl not himselt; tol'y \vbich will be able to knife but wc hliveexpl'CSed �he situatioll
I" k S
.
1 A t St t bo G I
H:lUnlIl of universal pl.ide to OUI' h t th ' 'bl to th ' Du 8e� I't and, I'll OUI' opill;on, if the Hoin_�r C. Par er. pecla gen. a es roo a.t a I'Y are responsl e e them to the extont tbat they will � .��leto.knowtbatourrep.l'cscnt. people who elected them Ilnd not faiitogettheneeessarytwothirds. pcople of BlIllocb �AJu.nty don'tl _�,helstaBd
well aRlong th�lr 8880· to him. He perhaps believes that I But it doesu't kill MetteJ'. The ,w!lnt � be riddletl With a new I'ciiate8 In the Goo�'gla legl�loture: i� a diviSion of sentiment the best Metter rllOl', ulllike that of Still. wunty fight thp,y had bettA'I' lioe "-",-",_,,,-=!=======================.(loL Anderson, !Jelllg an 01.1 mem results will' be obtained aud all ,. ""t'll up aud light this dangerous sub
,[?-.,--------------------- i1
. hid I I morc, does not auSOl',1 ",1 more � _l�r, lIatlJlally RS a rea y I'stu I- sides get fnir play. It was not so tI.· '1 b I stitute 011 the, 11001' of the hou!e � I·U.bed a reputntion satlsfnctory to . .' proper, 10ppI,n� one ml e e ow , . •. ,
. . With the late GovernOl. he pltehetl the tow ... thel'elOl'r they arc not alld el'eryw�el'e clse it shows Its If.i'�'oU Contemplat'e Building,hiS friends. hi' h'd h h ' , . h d It' th t' h th't 'I's campa.gn ou tel I'a t at e bUI'deued with the big towu vote ell. IS e mJall Ol'Se •),Ir. R. Simmons being the new WIIS going to do and not the nollil· that would sU"ely ,'ote toestOp the mCBIIS our di�membel·ment. P,dlnting or Papering Your.member iutel'cst natumlly ooutef1j ��
un "How is he coming np!"
road Commission orthelegislatllre two·thll'd� V\)tc favoJ'able to allew 'Ho'use, Write us for E5tim de.The firlog of Joe 'BrowlI WIL� " eounty with its county seat ill a 11-----------_..The editor of the News Spellt " ");.' E thi I'two weeks in Bcd aroulld �tlallta 10000kod proposition all(1 ill OUI' I'ival town. But this doesn't kill Electric i .�1>. �er,' ng nalld w88otfoldetl an ovportunily o¥lniouthekieking of IIleLeudoll �Ietl:kl·. B'"'ILDERS' SUPPL" LINEto _ bow :things WCI'I! l'unliiJ't", willl'ise up .. w gi.xe �q!lbl� to the Now tile h(Jpe. of thQ. OPp,\)�Il,nt.�•.' � "� _, . .. ,', ,I .'., •
GI'" our I'mp'r-ulon Is that 11'-1'. men who have
.
kicked him out "."BIHe.
'
r"S'"".-'.
' '1"... -� of �ettor. wb�, favQ� tbis..!aw" is. ij .",'n AGENTS' FOR STAG·.SEMI-PAl":n: .PA:lNT ,�11D1DOn8 18,'0'ne of t'be loaders o'f without a fair trial. that· Mettel' ,callnot 'uet the ·two· :
: l't 0';be lower '.:libU8C of the� Gcorgla But 1I1cLelldon should haye l'e'· 'thifd� of 1 the tol'J'ito�·y embmced Ru.....ol ....beD ....rythlDc .1.. raUL I :J!�� ·H. ,ESTILL, &, C.' �;Iql8lature.:-;'.}Je i� " level·hclllilod signed wheu he' changed frtint, in 'theil' 0.111 sUI'l'e:l'� < Now'. let 'lis,' ��.:::t t.!:t.��:n th-:olo!::�: !' i (;1 II'� CONGOn'S 8THKE'r.' \UST. I'HOIIK 719llulliness mau, who has the reputa· theu he would have retaineq the sea' bow she wenld g� I\bout to ,10 reme""... tbouaanda bave teatilleoJ. '.lJe
t.iou of makillo a �nceess of every hlghCHt l'C!Ipeet f!'Om everybody, so.'" 'I'll stint with she hllsam'ljol" 'O.R KID.NI:V'iLIYIlR AND II;).,',A,:VANN All •
.
• U EOLtUL\...
STOMACH ROUBLE·thADr lie toucbes aud besides iH a meu would h'lve believed that his ity'-had that at the last hcal'inl:- It Ia the boat meollclne ...... 101..
b'llud mixel', being acquainted with coo version was genuine, whereas uud added to this witl bea lIumber over a dnllgi1t'o counter.
IlII aU the members alld holdillg DOIV thcl' qnt!Stioll it illllslDueh as of mCII who llre 801'e about. thell'
tbeir highest respect. it com('!l at a time \I hell his crowd �;:;;,,�;.;;;;;.:;;;;;;�;:;;�==�============""
It .·IUI OUI' plcasure to be pres. wei'll goillg dowu and out.
!'lIt whl'n .1111'. Simmolls retul'lloo The llIatter will bp. thl'eshed oot
fl'llDl a two three dll.l'� trip in the conrts.and the chauces arc
'bOllle and to Slivanllah, whl'l'e he McLendon will Will, tbere it will
I\ttendetl thp. couventiolJ of the Se'l be a cool Cll<le nf lnw lind f.let, nlltl
I.laud Cotton Growers. '1'he- 110 polities or geneml ;:JrinciplcH
mm'Ding of his retnrll he WIIS snr· will �r�vilil.
l'(luodetl by allll'c lOuin bel' of his In nny evellt I\-e expect to hea,'
fellow members who expre�sed II great deal more of the �lcT,elldou
Ihoir pleastll·p. 011 seeillg him with mattCl'.
tliem agalll. It WIiS su�h II rccop·
tiCiI 88 is seldom accorded a mem·
IIci' alld ODe thllt is only given to
�h.ie who lire recogniz�tI lIS lead·
O!J'S in the legislative hlili.
PI'Omillent meDthCl'S' of bIJth �h",
houllC aDd thjl sellate spoke In the
liigbel!t. 'terms ofc "Simmolls of
lluUoch.. " He is lIS well kuowlI
Sooll the qnestion will be
wbether to go to New York by
1'.aiJ, _ter or automohile.
The night riders bands
Cl'ideuoo allai" in 1'enncsMcc.
.Aaother evidence thllt prohibitiuu
doellnt pl'Ohi hit.
Will Npar Deer meet a nell I'
cleath <1epends on whether HOOptl'
Alt'ullller's bill to placelilillOOO,OO
tux on it 01' not.
We intended �pcJl(lillg' the bal·
IlIIee of the SUIIlHler at 'J'yllec hut
>·illee the Hotel blll'nttl guess we
\I ill hu\'o to fail bacl; on 011" olrl
IlSOIt, ou the l.Jlwl,s of Mill Creel,.
�
The Kind You Hava Always Bought,
In Use For Over '30 Years.mid to DC gil'iug IL big impelus to
1he slJIuli county prepositions.
'I hey Jigure tbat II slUlIlI cOUJlty
(,�II' Iieell lip 1\ bettcr system of
loods tiulII cau n luI'S!' one.
, ,
The next ten days will t.cll the
tale with the short COlton crop
Jt will take until frost to tell what
t:!ea IRlond will do.
Two Wright's dOIl't make
'Hong lIil'Ship.
,
�•• "QUGHTgN $T t\
. THE COSMOPOLITAN
,1\I.lo ' ..





1 �I! _.,_" _
,-
tm I\IDNu (URt
ill cure any case of Kidney or - Bladder Disease not
bey,oo" the reart, of medicine. No "rnedidn can do more.
Sold. by W· Jf. ELLIS Co.
UOOlJlR 50 cer. ls to I\IJ.oO
Special rates by VIC week. OASTOR"IA :.
For'lnfanta and Ohildren.
rIIa Kind You Have Always Bou�
Be ...... Ihe A �/�­�1""'!lO(�,g�
124 Bryau Street, W.
Mr. D. A. Brannen W88 a vis­
itor to the city yesterday.
,
._1_1_1_1_1_1_ iUSE PROHIBITIONISTS SEE Push The Edwards Bill. r- .i�.iSirrr 'rIJO(JQ,Z�" .l?o�:lonQ,Z . The people not only of Bulloch I .�_�t�J�l�l�l_;_ THROUGH THE 5�HEM£' .��.�:::;; :e�ts��:�rcthl�1 o�I:�I;:tls���1 FARM AND TOWN LOTS- .--- .,.' I, ".. ,,�, � ).
.
. ,E,(jwllr'ls:�i11 whi?h is peuding be. : . •Dr. Pal'l'ish:"ild f"�I!yl�tU�JlCl1 .: III ��nor!l� n,c1';�liest,':�[ 84ttle Aga.inst "Near' Bee,r, foro. Coilgre�s to nppl'onrlntC L .' . ."'" .\ " .. ...., ,. lu",il • ..:l ,.", � "1' 'Fl�;' r ,. , IS. your propel'ty �'ut:8!1il9 'with "ol'l'lel' & Buren .home Sunday fJ:om, a'niontl11s stn.'f.( ':'!Lmll,,�ree�tP�': . �mp!" ,,'t' .' Clause i I Prospect
.
tweut�: thousand dollura to equip Btatesbol'Q, Ga. I 'Y �nt Tybee. 1'lley report a pleasant· �(I'$l' C .. lIl. €1iiiulUlulf .cntertlll,n " . lin �XpCl'illlcntlllstlltioll In eonnee. '�o will shortly Issue" V��klet to be IIm;t ,0VI'f lhe'
,
slilly by the sea, II uumberof the soclul setoftlUlt" (.1 tl G A l'h Ii tlon with the AI(I'icultltl111 School' countt·y at hlrge, IIdl'ertising Iill'm� and town lOla' Inborn last Friday uiaht, .Deligh : . antll, a., ug. 1.- erst Bulloch county.• , .._ the rd f th I at this place for the purpose of Ifful refreshmeuts wore son-ad an ". ....g ou 0 er 0 e louse
,
YOIl want to sell your laud place it with 118 AT
games wel'e Indulged In durlug tb,lt· ,tomorJ'Olv will be the consldera- devislug means aud l'emoolll8 to ONO.B. Wl' ehlll'ge a smul! comlnis�ion fOI' makloa IIBIIllI.
e
"
�'hos present \I'e"':' tlou of the ways nud means eom- fight
black root Bud other dIseases Ik-e us or wI'lte us at oueevenlJJg. • e CQ 'v, r', , • • in cottou, This i� 11 blll thatMisses ·lle.lthaGrcen, KittYStUb� .mlttee
d amendmen.t to strike fl·o.m SORRIER & DR
'
tl I ta b 11 tl t m�'IlU8 the sa\'ing of thousaods oe ANNENEthallland,(�"ldIIJGreeneofHa t .Ie �ellCIII "x I ,:e. see IOU dollars auuually,to the farmers of .
,
� d Al J St b'·· 1I[ I rolal'lng to ueal' beer lJJ orderGor, aM'" eBuIlYI�h' �111'1""1 ' Mers�O 1�lat that article !y
be "...alL with the South, lind Mr. Edwards hav·ret'ue, rs. eD. "I 80,. • � II t hg 1111 eyc 011 the lutcl'l'llla of hisM. Oumming; Messrs. Henry Gill· :,1. �tellanl ) ac; Al I constituents has introduced a blllnel', LlIngley, Justice. Pel'cy AVry. cou�e,.. tel' eXl\nl OJ', fo� tbo PUI'POSC ahove na.I6(1.itt, Erie Cumlll·lng. I•• C• .M0hn true to hl8 policy of obstl'Uctlon,..,. illItt cd to Tho people of Bulloch shouldnnll C. M. Cumming. A most II' eove no s ouo lin nru .bl k th }'t' f espl'Cilllly be hchiud thc bill tbllt
1•••••�.I•••••IIII•••••••••
enjoYlible cl'euin WIL� spent * o� C expe<.' '01.1 0 nceessnl'y •tl' t
g
, '�USllless by th,s Iglsl ntul'c, ancl will 'cIII'I'Y on 1111 experiment in � ,10SO p"csen . :"wiil m'lke II light fol' his alleged tightillg n Pest t1mt is ,Iel'ouring
",:jnear becl''' cilluse, but 1t .is not their �taple mUlley crop cvcry yeILI'1 CIt' ,Wanted. I ,tIle opinilJll of the mOI'e COllser\'n. IIlId thiS dOllo '1\'ithio thoir I IzensThl'ee to six logging tC:tms, OXCD' ,tiue IIIJ(1 inllucnt.illlmeml.lNS of the onu]st whel'll t,hey cau 'lhSOI'b thepl'croned, to hanl piuelog's 1Iy eolf!"lcgislntul'e th�.t he will will. His inf'ol'nllltion impll,·tetl from the P I k"I t � 'd . .. t' tl· e:,pel'illlcnls of the bcst talent ia ,.
U as i, Georgia.tmct. Apply to Augusta LumuCJ \\'0 o. pUI'1JOse III IIIJCU IIIg liS the lIitcd StlltC�, be right on thoCo., El1llTlulalle, Oa. ,f" .(llause upsctting' pl'esent cOllditillns I I .V� • gl�nlln( a.I,1I :sec IL'i WUl'ldllg, which---�-- . ·to the state has nnt escaped the 11',11 be u) hi I' moro fLlll'lllltllgO to
Bishop-Mock. """ys, Ilull mealls cnllllllittec, 1101': �;.'tO."'lll�...tl""", the I'catiillg of it ill bul·, . Hl"ghest rate of l'nterest alOit is tholl"ht, will d.'coivo lIUY of �
'I
p vn011 SIIlIday mOl'lling I\t the Ifon�� ,the ctO'II'CI' headed lIlell of the By nil lIlel"'� get Sqll'tl'C behilltl' I. •�[rs. J. \17. Miller l'etul'uf'd of .JUllgllJ. W. J.!oll!ltree, in States·, ,\lOlly. �ll': H,i"" .... ls. lind pll�h Iris bill' tIme depOSIts of any amounthOllIe 011 ycsterday, aftpl' II week's thloliKh ·the wlntel' SCS.IOII so thut "
1 boro, Mr. Willie �Ioe" and M�' It is'nothilig 1II01'e than to de· this 11'01·1; eau be put, OllllCXt yellr.. Compounded Qtlarterly.risit to hl'l' flit her, 1\11'. , in, l)OIJ Allllie Bishop WCl'e uuited ill mIll'· p"ive the St:lte of the revelluc 11011'aidsoll, neul' Biitch. I'iage, .Tud�u HOlllltree ol'1iCiatin..:�,'rlerived fJ'OIlI "neILr.becr" to the Foley!'s Call or write us and le(us show you how�11'. UII(I Mr,s. J_ F. Olliff spcnt The bl')dc is the second tlaughti}' linunuial ombal'l'asslIJent of the ad· I hS·1 I l' Z oJ' 'II'. ',II'(} ',I,·s.•J. '1'[. B,'sIIOII, 1,'\.'· " t· ]. we may elp you save money, We so.',UnulLY w,t, I'C atll'es uear ,0:11'." "" m'nlS I'IItlon. (possiblr, uud to Iillg IIbout three wiles from tOI'·II. put!� lIe\l' prohibition melLSnre on Hon-ey
icit the small as well as th_elarge_accountsJ\l iss Om Fmnklin returned to She nllmbcl'S her fl'ieuds and the statuto books where he hopes ' 1Tybee Saturday. admirers by all who know her. the govcrnor ellnnot veto it. Both 'W"Col. .T. A. )1l'1lunell is ullck from schemes are a pllrt'of the genoml and £ar
Off to Baltimore. . . PUI'�o�e to .vex ,!nd nng the new
.
IIdmlUlst�lItlOn and lire genemlly:\Iessrs. W. H. S,mmons and,J..t tlJ!.'lIeveti to be iJ<spired. by the(). 1I11111n wiil lellve this mOJ'DI��: tll"mer gOl'el'1lor. •
Misses Mabel and Esthet· Don· for' Br.ltimore, where they go tp .:' Many of the house pmhibition·
aldson are slICnding a few du\'s ill 8elect thcil' faU stock of gooiJ�. ISls have.. seen completely t1lJ'oughJ
"', t�e whole scheme autl hllVC 1111-Stllte.;boro this week. Mr. alltl lILrs. N. C. Ohvel' \\111 nounCl'd theil' intontion of votillgleave tomonow. Mrs. tllh'er will against the !Jill. It will be a hartl1IIiss .Addie Patterson is spentl- sto_) O\'CJ' ill North ClIl'Oiina �!4: fought battle, however, and l'lIllyinti a few days at Tybce this week·. 1>11'. Oli\'er wiil go to Baltimore. �he vote clln tell what the outcomo
d N Y k h h ... " will hc. Both sides lire claiming'Lightlling played some que,r all �w or, w ele e gocs,,'H, II victory now.
pl':lnl,s on North Main Street 011 sl'1eet hiS fall stock of goods,' M.r•.
Saturday afternoilu, stl'ildng the and Mrs. W'. B. M'lI'tiJ� will �)�Jb, �'((,========================
�rrsidpnce of Mrs. Amedell Blitoh, -��w� tOIl�OI'l'OWI
for Blllt,.more �u�: THE MIGHTYteal'illg oft' the bath room, and e ast tor n p ellSure tl'lp. ..' I




honse of Mr. Bl'Ooks Son·ier. No Brannen.Hol1ingsworth:�J1:j" ,other damage is reportcd other � "'I .
than a whole lot of folks being On Suuday mOl'Ding at the ho,qw
batll�' frightened. of the pal'eots of the b,ride'gl·o�.
MI'. and MI'S. T. H. Hoiliub'SI\'ortb,
Elder H. Temple offieillting, if'.f
Oh,ulle Hollingsworh ,aud Miss
Samaotha Braunen were united in
marriagc. The bride is the daugh.
tel' of Mr. alld !lIrs. Peter V.
BrallnelJ, liviug libout seven milijj
wcst of towD aod has mallY Ifi� ',�
and admirel'S where she is known: ,.
fai rly good cotton OJ·op.
!lfCSSI'S. J. S.· and Herbert
Fl'llnklin spent the oay in to\YJl
),l'!!tertlay.
'l'he eml;ls lu Bnlloch were never
]I('tter thall they lue this year. We
wiii have a bumpm' corn al1li pro­
vision Cl'Op and if cOllditions con·
ti n ue ftlVol'llble there II'Ill be a
MI'. P. U. 1I1cEIveen came.up
from Arcohland spent the dllY ill
tOll'n yostel'lIIlY.
'MI'. '.H. 111. Uoberlsou, of Urool;·
let, was shakillghands with frionds
ill the city yesterday.
lIfl'. Fmnl; Parker, of S,,\'an·
ni'lI, is visiting his rathel', ilIr. O.
t' . .Plnkcr, of this place. .
mouth's trip to Glenn's Spriugs,
S. C. He will l'etUJ'll to Clarks·
H. L. ]t'I'Ilnklin, Dr. ,1. Z. 'Patrick, W. Eo .TOIles, J. n.








()uOlhlerville in a few days.
Will cure a c:oueh or cold ftC
matter bow severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gu......ntee.
.'!'bl. .1. to certify that all
drunist. are authorized to reo
fund your money If Foley'.
Honey and Tar fail. to cure
your coueh or cold. Contain.
no opiates. The lIenuine is in a
yellow packalle. IIUUSE _lITUlEl
Fodder pulling is now ,the
ol'(l�r of the dilY. The farmel'S
have made line corn crops, and
tbc work of snving tbe long for
age is an important one.
There wa.'l "ery little doing iD
the Ordinllry's Court 00 yester·
da�', nnlt "PI'y lI�tle will be doing
at the rCj;ulal' 'monthly snles today.
Mr· Ill'ooks Eimmons returned'
one day last 1veek from a wack's
trip to: A Uanta and other points
iu North Georgia.
!If I'. .J. L. Mathews retUl'uetl
yesterdny froD! a trip to Tybee.
_\11'.•Tames 00u81dson, of Bli'teh
bas returneti home .after a tw 0,
week;'ftu�'I1� 'J'y�;:! . .\ .. '.
Mr. lIany Rawls, lif'Montgon1.
el'Y, Alii .• : i� visitiD� b'i� sisle..,.,
Mrs. D. k Groo�et' and'MrS. D.
D. Ard,,�n.!
Hev. and Mrs. p.:W.'.EUIs1elt
Yesterday 1'01' Turoel·ville. whel·...
they will spend two or tbree weeks.
!IIiss Vrl'll Rawls, of Talbotton,
Ga., is the att''IlCti I'e gUl st of III iss
Ireoe Ardl·n.
Miss Florcnce Dowell returned
to bel' hom" n't Metter Saturday'
The.Get-T�.�re.And.Back.Kind
PueWldakeyOlleaPrevea" Sleka_
Man" I lIeriOUI llickoal baa been checb4 la time b, &1M>jucliClou uae III "
SunnvBrook
MPURE.lOOD
/WhiskeyGirls Near DeathDown in a Wt!ll. : I
Colu!Dbus. Ga., July 30.--fu .�.
t�e. sudden giving away of 'lJ!�
,
well cllI'biug, Missouri Bion�" � -,
5 YCBf1jJ alld A ileeD . .Aske",·, al;'Cll
i, chUms, were tbrown into a 2�.
�oo� well io �1l::v.oOd !Ieur
•
�'?Il\'l'7bus this B'fternooli. � The '!,� 'IlII1ftri
of the littll)'g�rIS'll8 they feR. wl're
h�rdla�lq.,e DIIJIIS, .f��lIr,..
ODc,of.them, tP8b�·.to·the -.fC8CPt.
T.l\e .Ask�w giJ'U!1 water up to
berucck was Clillgillg to.. the ,well
bucktlt, while the other child �
completely sui).mergoo. ..�!ru
drow up the bucket vp.ry carefuU.
the dl'ippioj{ child cliogiolr to 't.
S. 111. Davis thllfl weot dowu Ti,
the well steadying his feet atlBiost
the slipp�ry sid.,s and clinging to
Ithe fr"it I·ope.He coulll not lOi)llte the Billos I
AI a healthful tooIc (or !lome uae or I .bo"'_eltlmuJaa� !a
c;ge or .cClueO;':; Cit luuoen Ilmu.., n JhO.f ;;.., C-Ifua.. n 11__ ... 1
• •...... I.. III lDOderale UII II bltbl, "'aeaelaJ. to 'bu. who are ......
"'1' U wtlliaereue the "I: of thOle who ......II, 0.•• 1.. S"""'"�3:��:'�'Mi:':='(=::'=_"":--
.
IUNNY ..00& Dlmu.u'f 00.. ,..._ c....,.
!
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,Pall� Heyrnan \"., : '" ,/
,. ,f. .1) '\
:&1. l\1�rks�ln . • '. II'
' ",,', , .
'Hrei'l '1'rodi'og CO.
"
" I PenMllCOla; ¥Ia. .
·l3irlnlnghsllt. �·li(IUor·Co;. .. II,"
lleid Whiskey) L'o. ""(J, Rlum & Co. .Jacksonville. Fla
r. O. Putl"r Co. . " n
L. Loeb Wbiskey Co, ","
Shlppe4 III 1'I!ln Rom Send R Imllla�ce With YOiii' Order
.
�o Coods �d G. O. D.
READ¥ NOW.
after a weeks visit to frieods in
Slat�stol'O. chilc:lnntl was allllllt to. give np the I 0
seurch when his hand eame in' COl:- �'ICt with. hOI' hair. He stllrted t4r
e top with bhe limp body when i
he I'ope' broke.
. A,nother, rope 1
Iwas tbl'OWIJ to him ami bv I'desporute efforts hc' wo'..ked his II
'
way to the eurth's snl'face. �
The Binns child was under wat�r �
�evel'lll Ill.iuntes, but regained con·,
frolll sciousuess 'Ind to nigh t both ,girlt
. "ark' 'conipletcly recovered from I.
I
The Green Ice GomPuanyLOST. -One silk parasol
gold handlc: The IlUllle "Sara"
engl'aved on lJandle. �iud� .. willIJiease leave at News OftlCe.
is now prepared to fnmish Ice in
any quantity, and Roil';: ts the pat••
l'ona.ge of the puLJie t::ellel-ully.
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL AND RESTAURANt
]\liss EI''''II Ernst retul'lIC1
I'er home ill Savalll,,�h lifter II two
Weeks "iiit to her sister 1111'S. ll.
W. R usti II of th is plaee.
REMODELED. NEW, C:lOL ROOMS. TOILETi
AND HATH ROOM'S ON SECOND FLOOR.�ARlOAD lOlS .Wlll "[CEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
AND QUICK DELIVEi1Y.
well, N. )I., .luly :!U J901l.- Central of
GeOrgi�.
Railway
'Ir. Bob A· derson IIIURt huve been Excursion Rates,a ranCJ or hypnoti1. a when he. ,
,.. t I W�t 1\,"1 hllil not Kot trorn 1'0 Blue Ridge, 011'1 und IctUIUn�8�' tho Intlueucc, whun he I IICCOUllt Georgtn n"ptist Assem-., hed Ho�w,·II, judgill� fl'OIll the bly to be h�llI August 1·31,11109w:; he got thillgs mixed iu 1'0" Exeurslon "II'CS, will apply frorn
gards to II" 1I0t helll�,'\tisficd here" points III Georgla,
thel'es 1I0t 1'1 uue ill the fllll1ily eX'j '['0 Louisville, Ky. and return IIC'
cept mother, thnt hns ullY Ile811'0 count Nutiouul A8socilltiou of
whl'llcVCI' to return to Genrgla, Rotnil Dl'uggisll!, to be held
papa said be wouldu't go back if September U.10. 190!).
Boh would plly his 11'11.1', he hilS " '1'0 MIICOII, Gil" aud ruturu account
alee watCl' melon 1'111'111 and is mnk- FIII'lIIel'" Union, Georgia Dtvis-
iUI al'I'I\ORllments for another yell 1', Ion to be held July 21.24, 1909.
he has also taken up II elnim of Bates npply from points in Ga.
land consistiLl� of u hundred lind To Mobile, Alu., Bod return ac-"bty acres, it tol\kes 6 YOOI'S to get
count li'utlonal Oonveution,In possession, 80 thut don't souud Knight.� of Columbus, Augllsta� If he was disatistied. Dr, .Hutli.
a.u, 1909,burn, of Ohleago, gave DOCIOI' Bob 1'0 Sl\vullnah, Gn, and return ae-a letter or introduction to Silver
count ]!'III'IIIC1'S Union Sea Islaud
(lity, N, M" whcre the only dentist Oottou As�ocilltion, to be heldIn town IlI'Id died, and purties there .July 2i ::JR, ) 90!), Apply tohad writtell Dr. Rathburn fOI' a
Ticket Agellt for information usdentl st, So Buuduy morn in!: the
to points from which ticketsDoctor left for that plnce ,ayill!; he will be sold, totut ratcs, etc,would be back the last of Lhe wCI)I,
For further information in re-
in ease he did not like the location,
gurd to total rates, dates of sale,so I gllcss ho was so Sllre he would
lilllit, etc" apply to ueul'cst ticket110; like it that he did 1I0t go by
"!lout.but stll'tell Ftl' ·ght for Gc)rgb,
\I hero 1\11 the bcauties of tho gold�"
\\ cst was lo�t ill oblivion whclI he
got 1\ glimpsc of hOllle swrct hOllie,
nn'iie WilSOIl,
�
t�G. JAECKEL, Manager. l
Lnvites its friene's in Bulloch and
adjOining��:::counties to make their headquarters at theNEW SCREVEN while in tho Oity. Buildinghas been thoroughly overhauled and in first
�:class shape. Table hoard unsurpassed by �









Photogrnpha tllllt are A l'tiBt,ie
IIIllI I'Ieasiug, I�� well us plain
IIl1d slmple, CIIIl III Will'S be hud
lit OUI' I:lLudlo,
We ure in business to please
thc people that ure look i IIg fI)I'
sOlllethlng to please the Purse
lIS wr-Il 1I.� thc .I�yc, '
We cun 8111'0 YOII money 011.
your i!'I'IIIIWS und Pontrnits,
OUR LEIDER
By hllVill1( your Photographs
made here yOIl can ge� one en­
lurged aud frumed complete for
$1.98.
RUSTIN'S 8TUDIO.
Oppostte Uourt House in Pr,Oone














FOR SALE OR REliT:
,,��<�'%oHy.y.y-X'%'X¢oXoX«oX.�:M!%oo.A farm of Ui(j ucres; 35 :lCI'CS In •high state of cultlvntion; about • FE'three miles 1'1'010 HlOoklct,on R�. � NEW C An, I'oul:c No, 1 anll 011 maill IlU�hc
IV;I'olld: good dwellillg lllld outblllld· 0illgs' with tClIllut house and lot 0
.unilliillgS; eOlivenicntfOSChOOland,;"
My friends ;n Bulloch aucl adjoiningIchul'eh; with dllily mail sell'icc,
I" countif.s are cordially invited to call ou meFor tel'ltIs, &'c" addl'ess, 0N. ]II. F., 0 when they visit the city, I have (lpened a nice
nrooldct, G[I" .,0 place at No, 416 Libprty West; neal' theH, F, D, Ko. 1, Box SO. .
�:� neutral Dep,)t whe,'e I am prepal'ed toser\'e my :o�i; ftoiends with the best to be had uncleI' the ;
I PINE BOIROS WINTED I� :,::n�'��::::i"itinn law,. When in town �
I
Cash will br paid fol' gool] saw � �:o�mill bonnls eith'I' lUI' 01' kiln
, H. WOOD. ;cll'iell. If you h�v" Lhelll addl'ess � �
C. J. C�CKRAN, ��O:OXOH-X«O:OXOXO:O%i!l�¢o:o:oXo%�o:o��




l will sell 011 tllll' IIrst 'l'lIes.4ay III
Augll:!li next, within tile hJg-nl h�llIrsof
snh.' before Lilt' oourt house «our III the
oit\' ,·)1' SLnt,csbol'o. to lih� higtll'st bltl­
lIl'': h)f Ufl:W tht.! fullowillg IIcscrllJcd
pruperty. lio�\\'it.
Olle 2·llorse u'sgOl1, one j·horsc wug­
nll� O"fllllcllnci bu�gYI aile double
blliC�.'!, UIIl' McCorllllck IllUwIIlg IlIft­
chilll' OIlL' uutnwl'" h"rrow, tlll'co Buy
lJIXIC'IJI(lW�1 Ullc Illrge lIlure Illule.
oalu property le\'l�d U ,l?1l as the
Ilr0lll'rl,y or Jj l_o' Forr>� �Y \,1:1U� of un.t'XeUlilion II,ICSlIlst H I· Fore IlIlllvor 01
MclClvl'l'1I fnljJrm'elllcllt (.;0, 'J'his the I
216t lillY 01' .July, lOOn.
.. I,). Z. K}�N DH 1(;1(,SllO'rifl'. IJ. 0
ufl'ords most con veil ient schell.
ules I)VCI' ofl'crcd,
'.1'.Id{l� IS U'llI01-:.
.AII }lcrson� lire r('oollllllcnrl('d to tillk('
]1'011'y'8 Kltllll'Y ]�t'lI\l.!lly 1'01' bHckncJlo,
lhelilUnLislII, uut! kidlH1Y nlHI bl11tflll'!'
trouble. Jt wi;1 qlliukl.\' ,'orre t IIrl'
lIury irrrgul!'.ritlcs, whmh. Ir 1II'lller-t­
t!d, 1111\\' dtH't:lop into a serious illness.
It will rt'li!;orc health I'llill �trel1gtll.
Do not Itcg"'et signs of kiillt(·y ur
blalhlt'f I ruuble nih.! rl:ok Bright's l1i�,
cuse or lIiub 'tes, \V II Rllis & o.
l'HROUGI:[ FULUIAN
SLl!JEPI};(l CA.HS
Dilling Cal's 011 all through
�rt'ail.ts.
..Appointments of Eld Duncan
Following nl'e the nppoilltrncllts j::============n
Eili. J!\IIICS ))lIlwun: Wednesday,
July 28, Lower LotM Crcck;
'l'bul'Sda,y, Bphc5US; F I'ill a,), , De·
Loach; Satul'lluy ullli fll'St SlIndl\Y,
Ued Bill; !lfonday, Ash Bl'I\lIch;




.T, L, :l>Jlm,K, G. n. PETIT,
A, G, p, A. T. P. A,
Atlauta Ga, Mauon, Ga,
WHEN YOU NEED
A nc'\' set of Books opened
01' 1\11 old set closed, 01'
anything in the line of Gell'
eral Book·keepi ng done, I
will, be plcl��ed to figul'e with
YOU. ill\ve had I'Ibout teu
YCIII'S' cx periellce i 11 uctual
Book·keepiug, a 11 d 1\ m
thol'Ou;Jhly flllOililll' with nil




A. N 10 In' It.DY.U'ti RA I I).
J'hu worst Ilighl.. rid�r8 are oalornfYl
croton oil or 8lo�s "lll�. 'rhey rJlIlI
YOllr bed t� r",b you of I'est, Not so
WIth Dr King" New Lif. Pill •. They
never diatree8 or lnr.onnmicllce. but
always cl�allst! thu systern, ollrh'R'
eolel.,II'.-ld.nlle COlllttlpaLion, malarIa.
6c, at W f-f Jr.!!,,, 00'11.
c1��(iT�'��A INOT ONlY WANTSTHE BES1'
HIS MONEY WILL UY
BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.
h d I"or allciigestion.& ..0 0 Relieve:sourstomach.
piDilali1llolthobo.uL Diiesls wbatyouo:::
.TYPEWRITING WORK AlSO DONE.
.
GLENN BLAND
Farms and Farm lands for Sale.
We do not say "CREAMDALE, RYE" is a
$5,00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals
and is even :.uperior to many
Best eillY bottom lunds; business
ocatil'lUS; timbered lauds, good
tel'm�. Jf you wish to bny 01' sell
.Land For Sale.
)51>0 acres of the best I'olliug
pebble land iu Appliug county,
ouly fOllr milcs (!'O1ll the mill'oad
Tbis land is excelfent for gl'OlI'ing
Se:! lslnllli cotton and all other
CI'OPS, uud it has a grcat dcul of
slIlI'lUillund cl'os�tie timbel' on it.
\\ e would prefm' s�llillg in a body
to n numbel' of fllrlllel'S IVtlO will
divide it lip and cleal' it 1'01' fl\l'm··
illg nfter using the timber, andL( ),011 nrc 1111 ru" dU1I'1I Foley'. Kld- will sell 1'01' a parb cash Ilnd allowney �emedl' will ilelp l'Oll.IV SL�,"gtil. ood time 011 thc blllaucc for i00r-""s LI,. kldllt·!,s so tiley ""II eli nil illite g
'\T' t th . '1' Ott
I
the ImpllrlM�s from the blood Lhllt cst, 'I'Ite ,0 . e owners I y
d�p�8 the Ilcr\'es, tlud CRuse �xIUlUst. meau busiuess, as we have a great
lou, b&ckftche, rheUIIUltiidlll, umi urillll·jmany other tnlcts of land ill f\p.ry irregularitIes, which .ap the I'itnl- piing und "'01Ylle countics tbatitS. Do> not delay. 'f.k� Foley'sl(ld. mi"'ht bc just to suit you,
I
nul'" .J;lemedy at OIlCO, W H Eliis & "'n lIfTk' So S Jcsup GI\
'
Co.
. en '1 I '111 e 00, .. , .: f,
I�Notice. WeRk 1I'0meil shoilid rcad my ")look
INo. , for "romen," It (jells of Dr. I
There will be au 'all day picllic Shuop', Night Ollre. :rells holl' the�e ISl'Iturdl\Y August 14th at the Hnlld s 'othlng, heuling, antl.el'tlO SIIPPO"- ,,!Shaw old Oeld ill 'V, A, GI'OOVCI'S t me. brllll{ qUick nnd "ert.in IlIlIp. 1',
PlI8tul'e, 4 milcs East of Stltte�boro The book i� free, Add�ess Dr. Shoop .)1




80uth Georgia Lalld 00:
Screven, Gu. $4 AND $� WHISKIES .ON THE MARKET
FOl� 8AT.l!J. We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.
�ortheElect. Creamdale Rye At all Times
If you are a user of food whiskey mail us the
coupon below, ani do it now;
Mowing machiues, hnrvestillg
'mncliines, rcapol's und bindel'S,
.J. D, Stricklalld,
,Stilsou, Ga.










i A COI'k Screw and Glas.;; Ft'ee to th", new ReaderE!





Auguat time, tlj!ZS on tht! lIer\!�s. But
bat splri('It:8l!:, 11(1 KZllbiti In f�elillg
AO be •••lly and q.iokly alLered byt...klnll' what i. kllUWII 10 druggist.
.a Dr. 81rOOp'6 Uestoratin', Within
'" hours H:fli�r b'!ginnin( tu lise tilt'
Heltoratliv8, impru\,�lIleno will be no,
ticed. Of OtlIJr6l!, filII il�8lth will not
hDmedlatl'ly return. 'l'h� go"in. how.
ever, will surely follow, A'IIJ he�t of
all, you will rt!aliz� .lId feci ;yuur
ItrenRtli "nd ambltbn as it ij return.
Ing. OUlo8ld. 11I6ueno.o depress Ors.
the '.D ,Ide nerves" then t!::e stomacth
Heart, and Kidn�l' will US""lly fallSLr.ng�h.� the•• falling nerves with
Dr, Bhoop" Rl·.torat.l\·e and se. howquickly h.llth .. iii b. your. ag.i't,old by W. H. Ellis.
STATESBORO,
VOL. o NO 63
STATESBORO. GA, 'rllU AUGUST 5. 1909
I SAYS THE STITE OffiCER JESUP EXHONORATEDIS GOIIG BROKE IN' GOURT Of· MURDER CHARGE
_
�i_, iReiCl Says Georgia Will Owe Tb 'se Who Claimed to Be
$860,000 By January Wittnesaes Cohldnt Give
I, 1911.
The fi�Bt, is the Desire or Incli,
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-en. is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life. �
'l'he second requirment is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the,
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.










• Ulddled with amendments utH it
JI� GAt 1 t 1n1\n
' .1. I�. COLEMAN. Pres; W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.!ICOn, a" .ugus 5, ""17,-j resembled Julius Oeeaar's body The state 11'&' u'uuble to IIlI'Ike u S. O. GROOVER, Cashier.pieced by dagger. thrust, the goner-
CIIS�!Bgaiust
officer Jesup yesterdllY '
_
al tax bill e.ime to Its passage iu ie justice court of J. H.' ..========================= ....Monday uftel'lloou ill the bouse. BI'O n
SOUTH GEORGIA SHOWING Cotton ll1il1s Official HeldAud like MI'II'k Antony, stand- H wlll be remembered that ouiug beside Oaesar's eoftlu, Mr. the night of the 20th of hlSt month, SlUMP IN Tax RETURNS.
for *50.000, Shortage.'Rcid, of CnlllpbeJl, delivered 1'1 tbe officer ill qucstion WI\S fOl'ced " Andcrson, S. C., Aug. 8.-Cal-funeral orlltion OYCI' the mutilllted to shoot u negl'O by the IJI'I1Ile of , boun Hl'lrI'ls, stcretAryand _1st.Iromllius of his ways lIud means Eugeue Stovall. 'l'he negl'o was No Explanation of the Fall." lint cusll-ler of ti;o 01'1' 09tton MillsI
cOlulllittce report, It will long be
'h'u,�k, alld had bcelt I�rrestell., hOI'C, was nrrested today charaedI'emembcl'eel I'Iq n IlIllStel'piece of While bcillg curried to the nelll'cst in g 0 f f • with breach of trust. EllpertlItoltl'ufuloloqueuce, cl\ll,box he suddenly dl'cw 1'1 mzor
IIcconutl'lllts, "'ho 111'0 going o\'or
'l'he ways IIl1d means committee and slushed tWICe lit tho officcl' From, pres"ltt illdicatiolls south his books, auhollllced that IlIO,(,08-clmirllll\lI, believitlg tlmt the stl'lte who thelt shot hilll, iufhctillg "el'y Georgia is going to show 1\ slump was llIissing.of Georgia f!lced II serious liunncil'll serious wouuds, The ,uegro died iu tin: l'etlll'tlS tbis YCl\r, witll mid· Hunls, who Is soolally prom[.dilelllnlll altd would have to choose the Ilcxt dill' iu bhe city hospitul. die Georgia mnkiltg stelldy gaiusas nCllt, sl'Iys thc I'Ippal'cnt �hortage
between iucl'ellsed taxcs, reduced �t thc sittilig of the corollcl"S a genel'lll Pl'OjJOsitiou. will be [ound due. to clericaluPPI'Olll'intiolls or bllukl'tlptey, had jury, ollieer Jcsup W'IS exhonOllJ'lted To dute sOllle GO odd coulttics CI'rol'S.Vaughu at Bil'tltinghUIl1, Ala,; to fmlll�d. wit�1 his cODln�itte� 1\ bill from killing tile negro, IlI'Ivc ml\dc retul'US to th� comtrol· 111 t!lOcOttolt cOlllpanl"s vault theC, 1-1': LOllg, ,by :VQU said to be P,I'OI'ldltlg tor 1\ nll'ltel'lul .llIorense. nllt latol', urged Oil by ,'a�iolts ler.g�nel'l\l, IIlld thc hC.llvlCst los,8cs, I'ICCOulltlints found betwoon '8,000employcd 0.1' the StI'IudlU'Cl Oil 1 he bousc amended the bIll so I'IS reasous, the 'III other of the negro, 1'I�'e III south Geol'gla couutIes. and 1!!9,000 ill old checks. eu�reocyOomp'�ny at Dotbllu AII\.; thc to kill pmcticnlly 1111 the Pl'�poscd Engene Stovall, took Ollt a wanant ElIlIIllllel,. \·�I\I'O ar:d others h�ye IInel Silver, which hll'1 boon storedII 'C t.� IttOI S '0 sp' tOI'S elevlltions and iucorpol'lltedlll the ill thc COltl't of Judge J, g, Bl'Own, showlI 1'1 tllillng off. �O\l'ud� IS II IU bllgs, some of It (or eight ye8l'lf





� Idl'll, t ' bill a nCIII' beei, tllX incl'ease so . t tl (Ii h' : I' lIotl'll)I" cxceptlon "Ith tbe line alle1 npp"I'el.ltl" f'ol'''otten.co,eonspll't':
OI'S 1111 con,e er� cs hn \v' that 1111', Ueid believed it a�mlls
.
Ie o· cOl', C I'Irgtllg 11m
il)(.\I'el��e of i!!5Hl 969 over Illst YCllt'. S
A
J '"
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In Blistering Rebuke He
Scores A. D. Oliver.
Grand Picnic.
George W�shington
'lOll u,� 0�1I' fl'CedOIll,
Gcol'ge Wushington could not tell a lie,'
Are you fl'eet Arc you liviug au houest Iifet
If YOI1 spelld more thun you eurn you I\re Ilvillg
life, which means a life of slavery to your daily labor, .
Be honest.' Be fl'CO, Be 1'1 mllU, It merely takes the
courage to save ,a Ii ttl out of eacb day's ellruiogs,
Ambitiou, wcalth, succcss, IreedoDl-are theile
while' f>tnl't by opening all RCCOUOt witb us.








F. P. RJ;Glill'fEB, H. G. BRANNEN,,:,. W. W. WIl,L1AJU
J lB. B, RUSHINU, F. N. GRIllES, BROOKB BI.IO(058
F.E,FIELD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open· an. account with
us. Start and make it �w.
We pay five (5) per cent: on tiJpe de�t§.
Four (4<) per cent paill in Savings �DeI'artnfent;
Call ana ge' ooe of our httIc Blinks. ,� . f .�. �
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